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Lot 46.
Kahakuloa Homesteads,
Kahakuloa Valley, Maui.

Beginning at a + on stone at the north corner of this lot, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Puu Koa'e" or "Kahakuloa" being 3208.3 feet South and 1164.5 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 1906, and running by true azimuths:

1. 286° 04' 50.0 feet along L. C. A. 6146E Apana 2 to Pupule to a + on stone;

2. 21° 26' 43.0 feet along government land;

3. 111° 32' 48.0 feet along L. C. A. 6146E Apana 2 to Pupule to a + on stone;

4. 198° 43' 38.4 feet along L. C. A. 6146E Apana 2 to Pupule to the point of beginning.

Area 46/1000 Acre.

J. H. Kahoolawe
Assistant Government Surveyor.